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LEGAL CLINIC

PR...Whatts ltW'orth?

Beautífícation Act of 1g65 states, rtthat the erectlon
and maintenance of outdoor advertising signs, dísplays, and devlces fn
areas adjacent to the rnterstate system and the primâry system should
be controlled in order to protect the public investmeni in such hÍghways' to promote the safety and recreatl0nal value of public travel,
and to preserve natural beauty." 23 U.S.C. 131a.
Yet' beginning in December 1970, the Texas Bar AssocÍation has
been sponsoríng 500 outdoor bíllboards proclaiming ,Respect the 1aw...
protect your freedom. State Bar of Texas."
Thís ís only one of the programs of the controversial four_year
publíc relatlons campaign of the state Bar of rexas. This campaígn,
funded by increased Bar membershíp dues, cost the state Bar çzàgrls6
for the year endlng May 3L, L972. This cost came out of a General
Fund expenditure of $940,250. (35 Texas Bar Journal 820). Thís ís
to be compared with a public relations expenditure of $176,593 in
r970-7r (34 Texas Bar Journal 701) and only g10,24g in 1969-70 (33 Texas
Bar Journal 638).
This rather expenslve publíc relations program not only includes
btllboard advertíslng, but ã1so TV documentarÍes, various pamphlets,
a monthly newsletter, radío and TV public service spots, .rrd 30_
mlnute color f11m, "Liberty and Justíce for All" (màde at a cost
" of
over $150,000). The purportecl purpose of this program is to 'rimprove
publlc opiníon of the legal professÍon, and to pt.Àet.,r. the adveisary
system of justice and the rlght to trial by jury.', (35 Texas Bar
Journal 100). llor^¡ever, when one takes a sober i-ook at the program
perhaps so,ne other ¡lotives can be seen.
I^IhaË spawned thls ambitÍous public relations program were the
results of the first in-depth bar attitudinal study mãde for the state
Bar since 1952. The 42o page work, conpleted in ottober 1970, was a
random sarnple po11 in which five categories of respondents r^rere chosen;
general public, 1ega1 comrnuni-ty, lawyers, other counserors (ministers,

AIDS IN CHANGES

The Highway

bankers, businessmen, etc.) and communj.cations people. The survey,
discussed in 34 Texas Bar Journal 13, 105, 20g ãnd 304, found that
approximatery 2o% of all Texans 17 years of age and older has a less
than favorable attÍtude toward lawyers. AnotÀer 2o% have a neutral
opiníon. The respondents as a group found lawyers ranked highest
1n
regards to coümunity leadershÍp abí1íty, with úankers, ministers,
businessmen and medlcal doctors in descendlng
actually given to community servrce, however,

order. rn regard to tíme
the sum of all respondents

ranked mlnlsters highest in tlme gi.ven and pLaced lawyers
lowest. The lawyers, though, though they,wãre the hilhest.next to
rn another survey' whích determined a precise estrmated value of
time contributed by the members of the Texai Bar to public servíce
activities' it was found that members of the state Bår devote 39
mllllon dollars worth of their tíure each year to the handltng of
to ¡¡¡h1ch they were appointed by courts located in Texas (5L.¡"/. ofcases
the
general public thought lawyers are paíd thelr normal fees when appolnted
to defend an indlgent); 29 mill1on dollars of theír rlme to dolng- free
legal work for worthy organÍzations; and an estímated 68 milrion to
civic and communlty projects. iThe total of free
(Contrd. page 3)

The SMU Legal Clinic has
been instrumental in brínging

in the DaLlas
Dlstríctf s
rules relating to student discipline.
In a l-awsuit filed last
about a change

Independent School

spring by Professor Charles
Morris on behalf of a black 16year oJ-d student who had been
suspended indefinitely for
allegedl-y cursing a teacher and
an assistant princlpal-, the
constitutionalíty of her suspension without a prlor hearing
was questíoned.

suit was heard by
District Court Judge
l,IÍlliam M. Tayl-or Jr., who
denied the application for
temporary injunctlon, which would
The

Federal

have reínstated the student.
Professor Morris, assfsted

by Jerry Siegmeyer of the Legal
Clinic, appealed Judge Taylorts
ruJ-ing to the Fifth Circuit Court
of Appeals, which issued a temporary injunctíon putting the student back in school pending disposition of the appeal. About
thís time, t\4ro more suits
questioning the Dístrictrs suspension policles were filed by
Dal-las Legal Services.
Thls past summer, after oral
arguments, the Flfth CircuLt
Judges sent the case back to trial
court to deternlne the questíon
of mootness, for by that time the
suspension order had expired of

its

ovm terms.

Apparently as a result of
these suíts, the school districË
has now changed Íts polícies.

Effective this year, students
now have an opportunlty for hearings in all suspensl-ons exceeding
three days. The school dfstrlct
has also made (Contrd. Page 2)

(Contrd from Page 1 * CLINIC)

several other due process reforms which had been poínted out
as needed in the C1ínicrs suspension lawsuit. Principals now
have an obligation to fo11ow procedural due process when taking
disciplínary action agaínst students. In suspensíons of more
than three days, the school
district now provides for r,rritten
noLification to parents or guardians of all charges against the
pupil; the opportunity for a
prior hearing or conference
during rhe ínitial three day
suspensÍon period; and notification to the parent or guardian
that an adult person may assist
the student in the proceedings,
present his side, and question
witnesses. If a school principal
wishes to suspend a student for a
period longer than ten days, a
"third party hearingil before the
district rs Associate Superintendent for School Operations is provided. In addition to provisions governing 3-10 day suspensions, several other rules have
been establíshed. The rules in
"third party hearlngs" provide
guidelines for the hearing and
provísion for necessary equipment
to tape the proceedings and set up
the standards for determining the
situations and charges Jor which
a student may be suspended for a
period longer tl1 tgdg._

Ill lT0Hl1...
The Moot Court Board is to be congratulated for the forthright
action they have taken in the past several weeks. First, the Board
adopted a Constitution and Bylaws that from our understanding are
both effective and capable of beÍng administered. Secondly, in
direct fashion, the Board solicited new members, in anticipation of
the increased dernands from this yearts first-year class. The list
of candidates for the Board was impressíve both in qualíty and in
numbers, an indication of the continued upperclass interest in a
quality program. The Board chose six new second-year members: Vin
DeBiase, Chip Doss, Mark Ellison, Bob Roeder, Howard Rubin, and
Travis Vanderpool. The Board has now turned to the matter of administering the moot court program, and vre hope that, in the ¡¿ords of
Don Meredith, the momentum has now shifted and the program and SMU are
to benefit.

(Contrd from previous column -

FORUM)

should be fu1l time.
To stress a difference between Sanders and his reactionary opponent,
Barefoot explained Tower has either been absent or opposed to all consuner 1egþ1ation. Sanders told the crowd he favors cïeation of an
independent food and drug consumer protection agency. Sanders charged
his opponent with taking more than $10,000 for speaking engagements from
various fÍnancial institutions which have legislative interests before
the banking committee despite Towerrs membership on this coÍìmittee.
Sanders opposes Towerrs "Rent-a-Senatortt pLan as a matter of integrity.
After the formal speech, Sanders answered several questíons from
the audience. He told questíoners he opposed federal gun regístration,
federal action on marijuana laws and federal legislati,on on abortion.
I.ihile Sanders stated he supports the candidates of the Democratic
Party, he pointed out that he disagrees with McGovernrs view on defense appropriation, cutting the space program and welfare reform.
Sanders told the audience he agreed with McGovern on the need for fu1l
employment, environmental and consumer legislatíon, and ending tax
dÍscrimination agalnst single persons.
Sanders told his audience he believes "the first job a Senator

from Texas has is to support the President (Conttd. Page 4)

f0nUt: Barefoor

Blasts Opponent

{,

Campaign 172 came to Lawyerrs

Inn Thursday, Oct. 12 in the person of Barefoot Sanders. A large
audience composed of 1aw students,
faculty, and staff members heard
Sanders, the Democratic nominee
for Senator, blast his opponent as
t'a man who woul-d repeal the present
and veto the future.
After explaining the origin
of his name (Barefoot was his
grandmotherrs maiden name),
Sanders attacked Senator Towerts
absenteeism ín the U.S. Senate.

Sanders pointed out his opponent

has been among the most frequently
absent members of the Senate.
Tower has been absent for the

voting on foreign aid, social
security, tax reform and crime
control funds. Barefoot Sanders
believes the job of Texas Senator
(Conttd next column)
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(Contrd from Page 1 - P.R.)
services rendered by members of Lhe state Bar is $136 mill1on annua11y,
an average of $6,881 per Bar member annua11y.
In view of thê publlcts apparent lgnoranee of the Barrs large
volumn of connnunity servíce work, perhaps a vast educatlonal, public
rel-atlons program can be justifled to inforn the general public and to
lmprove the public understandlng of the functions, dutles and services
of lawyers and the lega1 profession and to explain the role of lawyers
1n our soclety.
However, when the new president of the Texas Bar, stated on Ëhe
f'Presidents Page" of 35 Texas Bar
Journal 765 that one of the goals of
the Bar this year l-s to 'rDevelop and work with local Bars on the use of
r\tays to sell lawyers services to the public in our publíc affairs programr" perhaps one ought to probe deeper into the aãtua1 purpose of

the

campaign.
The same survey

that brought out the publicts ignorance concerning the communlty contributions of the lawyer also indicated some areas
of potentlal income for the Texas lawyer. For example, the study found
that 40.7% of adult Texans have never used a lawyer. 0n1y 40.12 of
adult Texans (age 22 and, older) who bought, leased or rented homes consulted a lawyer. of those respondents involved in business partnerships, 35-4% use no written contractual agreements. when one considers
these and slmilar facts, w111 a public relations program instead of
educating the public, actually create more litígatíon and thereby
eventually resulting in rnore income for attorneys? I^/ould a vast public
relations progrâm such as this be nothlng more than a disguised atte¡npt
at unethical practice of barratry as some critlcs hold? Note that the
respondents in the pol1 agreed that Texas lawyers have a code of ethics,
but the publ-ic thought that only two-thirds of Texas lawyers actually
fol-1owed ethical practices.
Not only is there a questlon of ethics here, but there has also
been argument that this is an offensive violatLon of the publfcts
senslbfllties through the use of unwarranted and uninvited use of outdoor, radlo and TV advertlsing that intrudes ínto aspects of the
pub11-crs business and private lives.
Couldntt the money now al-located for publlc relations be better
spent by deallng with the fundamental causes for compLaints by the
public -- unethical and ínadequate practice? It 1s true that a
reasonable amount of money should be spent on pub11c relatlons to use
reasonable methods of educatlng the pub1lc about the functlons of a
lawyer 1n society, for example the continuation and broadenlng of 1ega1
educatfon ln pubLic schools, the publicatlon and distribution of pamphlets on variety of 1ega1 subjects of concern to the layman, eçc. Compare the amount of money spent in 1977-72 for public relations to the
amounts spent on those Texas Bar conrnlttees trying to get at the basis
of the public distrust of lawyers: conn¡ittee on Responsible citizenship, $1,596; Legal Servj.ces for the Indigent, in civtl matters,
$1,596, in criminal matters, $6 (six); Unauthorfzed practice of Law,
$2, 850; Grievance Counnlttee, $36,613.

There 1s no doubt

that the current professlonal publ-ic relat,ions

program will be productive, but perhaps before the program enters into
lts second half some serious questlons ought to be asked concerníng Íts
functlon. rs the program really lncreasing the publicrs awareness of

the function of the lawyer or 1s it merely encouraging more legal_
business? rs 1t counterproductive in that lt 1s offendlng the publicrs
intellfgence? Is the program really rrorth $250,000 a year?
BJ I

1 Garncr

SBA COMMITTEE REPORT

a1l

The functlon of the s.B.A. soclal conu¡rlttee is to plan and execute
Law School soclal functions, such as beer busts, dances and golf

tournaments. Members of the committee âre:
1. Jlm Burtch - Chalrman (69I-4614) 3. To¡r Cox - Golf Tournanents
2. Mac Gibson - Dances (522-7343) 4, Richard llentzel_1-La\,r Week

. Anyone who feels they are great at partying
trLbute- theiç aþilltyr.please-coqtact any of the
any member of the S.B:A: Jln Burtch.

(369_ 7680)

and would Like to conabove lndlviduals or
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Labor, Law & L¡ll¡an
To 1ay eyes on her schedule
is to nomlnate her for a place
ín Profil-es in Courage; to have
her help is to get three daysl
extra sleep; to find her is to
unravel the Gordian Knot.
Her name is Lillían B1aír,
the Law Schoolts Placement Director. Shets halfway through the
roorn posted ttDean, School of Lawtt
(r,rhich ls across f rom the placement bulLetln board) ,upâsetof
stairs so narro'hr that Twlggy
would have to side-step, and
then somewhere 1n front of you.
Mrs. Blairrs office is the
laboratory that fuses students
and jobs. Her lists of fu11 and
part-time jobs are avaílable to
both students and graduates of
SMU Law. Job openings are descrlbed on note cards on the

bulletin board. Each
íf
reclted to Mrs. B1air, will yield
the name of the firm or company
making the offer and probably an
accompanylng letter with addltional informatíon.
The reason for the absence
of the flrms t names on the cards
placement

card has a number which,

and the consequent number system

is to 1imít job opportunitíes to
Law Schoolers on1y. It is
rumored that otherwise, after
SMU

the Cotton Bowl and Nei"man-Marcus,
the bulletln board would become
the major attraction for second
and thírd year students from
other law schools.
For Mrs. Blair, September
and October are the most toílsome months. She schedules
student interviews r^7íth up to
three law fírrns a day, remì.nds
the forgetful to ready thelr
resumesr (to the exËent of calllng them at 7:00 a.m.), ftelds

quesElons and wears smooth the
edges of Job descriptlon lists.

Mrs. BLalr emphasizes that
almost half of the firms interviewlng at SMU do not restrlct
their intervlews to students
with certaln grade point averages.
Not all firns w1l1ing to add
an extra desk rnake an effort to
vrrite letters to law schools. If
a student 1s looklng for a job
1n a partlcular ci.ty or area,
Mrs. BLalr can proffer the names
(Contrd. Page 4
of SMU Law

(Contfd. from Page 3 - LILLIAN
alumni and

1oca1e.

knows what

1nflu-

ence al-umni mlght wleld?
Or what povrers of purse.

Last sununer a man who had completed one year at SMU Law
tlrenty years ago called Mrs.
Blair and asked 1f he could pay
a student to do some research.
Mrs. B1alr put the man in contact \rith a student. The next
day she received three dozen
roses from the caller. And soon
after that she learned that the
man had paid the student $100
for a couple of hours work.
l^Ihether she puts you in touch
wlth such a spender or not,
however, Mrs. Blaír 1s a person
worth talking to about jobs.
Lamar Smith

(Conttd. from Page 2 -

when he
when he

Drllrs Brr 0pens Doors

their firms ln that

trrlho

FORIM)

ls right and oppose hirn
is wrong - no matter

rthat party he belongs tolrl
Un1íke hls opponent, when
elected Barefoot Sanders w111
vote for what he belíeves ls
the mainstream of Texas polftlcal needs and philosophy.
Don Adams

Illtlll=
801f?
After last yearts roaring
this faLlrs SBA Golf
Tournarnent seemed lfke another
Bay of Pigs. Caterlng to what
the SBA thought was sufficient
student lnterest in a fall tournament (the match is usually held
1n the spring), the SBA allocated
about $300 for the classíc.
success,

FortunateJ.y, only $100 was spent.
Unfortunatel.y, only about 30
people carne across the city to
the Eastern H1lls Country Club
for the chal.Lenge.
Everything vrent nrong. The
tournåment had been postponed

a

week because the greens were al-1

torn up. VleJ.J., some of the
greens were as hlgh as the fairways a week later. Itrs bad

to use a three iron
to putt on a green. There were
over 100 people eigned up for
the original date. (Contrd. p. 5)

when one has

Through the cooperation of Henry D. Schlinger, president of the
Dallas Bar Assoclatlon, and John L. Estes, presldent-Elect, the Da11as
Bar plans to open its cormittee meetíngs to attendance by interested
sMU Law students. Bil-l Hayward and Larry vineyard, co-cLairmen
of the
sBA Dallas Bar corûnittee, wí1l co-ordinate the efforts of the sBA
and the Dallas Bar to place 1aw students ¡¿1th the comnlttees in which
they are interested.
Followíng are bríef descriptions of the Dallas Bar commlttees
which will be open to 1aw students. Later this month pres. schLinger
and Pres.-Elect Estes will come to the Law school to further elucldate
the functíons of the Bar conìníttees and to ansr^7er any questions which
you may have. All 1aw students are encouraged to contáct either Bt11
Hayward or Larry vlneyard íf interested in attending the meetings of
and working with a particular Bar committee. The amount of active
partícipation by a student will depend on the amount and type of work
to be done, the studentts Ínterest, and the committee chaiñrants
decision as to what the student can do on the comnLttee.
The following l1st of Bar committees is not exclusive but contains
only those commíttees whtch it is belleved wíll be of interest or
beneflt to 1aw students.
AVIATTON AND SPACE - deals with air 1aw and has been working as a
collateral arm of the Chanber of Commerce on aír l_aw and transportatlon.
BAR AcrrvrrlEs - wrftes annual report to ABA; good insíght into worklngs of every Bar comnlttee and the Bar as a whole.
coNTrNgINq LEqÆ pDUcATrON - selects topics and speakers for weekly
cllnlcs (each Friday) on trends, innovatJ.ons, and problems in
the 1egal professlon.
cOuRTHgusE - concerned wíth probl.erns of the physícal plant utí1i zed by
the 1-egal professÍon (courthouses).
CRTMTNAL JUSTTCE - wrestles with problenrs of crlminal justice in all
l-ts aspects ín Dallas County.
EcONoMrcs 0F lHE PROFESSTON - studles problems of economlcs related to
the law and lts practice; studled minimum fee schedule; sponsors
program at E1 Centro to train para-professlonals in 1aw.
ENVTR9NMENTAL - makes recornmendatLons to the city and proposes
new
leglslation pertalnlng to envLronmental 1aw.
INTER:PROFESSTON RELA'IrONS - concerned wlth rel-atlonships and conflicts
between lawyers, accountants, busÍnessmen, reartors, doctors, etc.
JuDrcrARY - conducts Bar poll; covers all aspects dealing wlth judges;
works toward gettlng nehr courts if needed.

- workfng comnittee whfch arranges Law Day program and supplies
to pubJ.ic schools.
LAW IN A CHANGING SOCIETY - wo rks 1n cooperatíon wlth Dallas Independent
LAI^I DAY

speakers

School Dlstríct to teach 1aw Ln Dallas Schools through Socratic
approach; reaches 20,000 students and has attafned national recognition; ¡¡ork under hray to make thls a state-r,¡ide project.
LAI{YER REFERRAL sERVrcE - public service project; conmlttãe plans

study of entire referral- program.
- works wírh Dallas Legal servlces
PRE-TRTAL RELEASE - works with program of pre-trlal release for 300*
persons each month.
PUBLIC RELATIONS - very busy
ITNAUTHORIZED PRACTICE - Lnvestlgatlon and prosecution of people
practfcfng law without certlfícatlon.
URBAN aFFArRs - works to deternfne how the Bar can actlvel-y serve the
comnunlty; lnplementatfon of proposed ideas.
LEGAI ATD AND LEGAL sERvrcEs

students who are lnterested in workfng on these commlttees wlllbe pLaced with a cormlttee beginning in February 1973. Conmittee
assfgnments are for the calendar year.
Jay Carmichael

BilL
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Garner

0Plfll0ils f urther fru¡tration!?

(Conttd. from Page 4 -

Dean GaLvln had a dlscusslon with the first-yeâr sttrdents two weeks
ago, 1n which he set forth several axíoms of Law school ltfe that do not
seem to this Írriter to completel-y state the sltuation as it exísts. Members of the first-year cl-ass met with the Dean to dlscuss their reactíons
to the first 2 months of their 1aw school experience, and the students
were very frank ín their frustratl0n and concern. one student told the
Dean that he (the student) r^7as concerned about the overwhelmfng class
size and student/professor ratio that he felt vras detrimental to hís
educatlon. The Dean replted that rrwe are diligently worklng to add new
faculty." trrlh1le this statement is entírely true, tire effect vras to
indlcate that a concerted effort was underway to reduce class síze,
lower the student/faculty ratio, and thereby ímprove the education
offered. The facts of the past several years simply do not substantiate
this impresslon fostered in that meeting. I^Ihile new faculty have been
added Ín the past 2 years, undeniably more full-time faculty have left
SMU than have been added, and a perusal of the catalogs of the past
several years will show this clearly. trlhile sMU has added 502 more
students ín 3 years, the number of full-time faculty has declíned. professors of the stature of Eugene Smith, for example, have simply not
been replaced. As a result, professors such as charles Morris teach
fírst-year students and downtown attornys taught procedure last year and
teach Buslness Assoclations this year. I,rlhíl-e f irst-year students
benefit from Mr. Morris, that is one less upper divisíon course he can
teach. The implicatlons of another freshman class of 280* replacíng a
graduatíng class of 140 after this year are staggering, since the
faculty size 1s not increasing proportionaËe to the increased student
populatlon.
Later at the same meeting v¡ith the flrst-year students, Dean Galvin
heard great frustration voj,ced by the students regarding the entíre first
year process. He assured them that this frustration was not a new
phenomenon, that previous classes had said the sane things, and ,rif you
can come up with an alternative, legal- educators will snap it up in a
minute." Such may be the case ín legal education as a whãle, but not
much snapplng has been done at sMU. Alternatives have been presented,
at sMU and elsewhere, and in some places they have been implemented.
Georgetown, for example, gives grades for first-year work, but those
grades are not entered on an lndividualrs official records and do not
count on his upperclass gradepoint. trIhether or not sMU actually irnplements this or any plan is not the issue, however. The impression gi.ven
by such a statenent 1s that (1) there Ís an ongoing study beíng made by
the Law school communlty of the entÍre first year sítuation, ín light
of the outcry for change year after year after year, and (2) constructive change, when proposed, is openly discussed by al1 members of
the community and carefully considered. once again, this is not substantiated by fact. No organized study is ongoing by the Law School
comnunity of what is actually wrong or right with the first year, such
that change can be studied in 1íght of the opínions of all those
involved. The currículum committee is undertaking some i.nvestigation of
varíous alternatives put forth by other schools, but at this time it is
not known ¡¡hether these alternatives wíll be dÍscussed in a wellpublicized, open hearÍng with the Law school communíty participating.
The fírst-year students might be ínterested in knowing that in April
of thls year, the curriculum corrunittee presented a carefully-considered
proposal for revamping the first year to the faculty, which promptly
noved to table the proposal. Thus, the frustratj-on felt by this
yearts first-year class ís only compounded upon that of last yearts
class i.n the same situation...
J. C. Labowítz
LAI¡I

WMS

TAKE NOTE: Mark

your calendars on Saturday,

at 7:00 p.m. . . . Hayride for paid

members

of

November 11 ,
Law l,rlíves.
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After the

GOLF)

postponement the

sfgn-up l-ists were used
wlthout inquíring ínto whether
the new date was ínconvenient.
Obvíously it was.
The practÍce exams for the
first year students and the increase 1n the work load
for other students vrere not
taken into account in the planníng of the event. Probably the
most incredible thing uTas that
nobody seemed to sense the impending doom and cancel the
same

tournament.

After the tournament

some

players were allowed to take home
some food that could not be sold
back to the distríblrtors. A1so,
no trophy was provided for the
wlnner or other places. Instead
the winners were given money and
told to buy trophies.
Lookíng on the brighter
side, the wÍnners were Carlos

Bader. They
Biff Godfrey
\^tas the last place finlsher (a
prize was províded for this
achievement) as he shot a 134,
He also managed to get stuck in
mud up to his knees around a dried
up lake and had to be rescued by
his partner. By the !vay, thÍs
writer shot a 111.
The SBA should have a 1irr1e
bít better coordination of this
event. After all, itrs one of
the natlonal pastimes of lawyers
everywhere. More important, it
\^7as one of the gÏeat successes
in the past in providing relaxatÍon to the harried SMU 1aw
student' Howard Rrrbin.
Ryerson and Mark
each shot 82fs.

Athletic Academics
As surely as night follows
day, baskeËbal1 Ims are upon the
athletic academícs nor^7 that football- has passed into history. As
predicted in these pages, this
season could be described as (íf
nothlng else) a real sleeper.
The second-year CeeBees
heaped glory upon the Law School

by sweepíng the grad league,
hunblíng the independent champs
28-6, and throwing down a showdown challenge to the frat champs.
Featuring a crushing líne, strong
defense, and a classic debate
styLe over (Cont'd. Page 6)

(Cont'd from Page 5 -

ATHLETICS)

officialsr calls, the CeeBees
rate a number 1 rating in the
final pol1s.
The fÍna1 grad league
standings saw the CeeBees on
top at 7-0, followed by Law II
(4-3), Lar¿yers Inn (3-4), Law I
(2-5) and Law III goíng out as
it came in at 0-7. Not counted
in the standings are t\^7o losses
to Baylor Hospital: Reed
Prosperets spleen and kidney,
plus Russ Coners retina.
Not content to rest on
laurels (but almost anything
else), the collective attentlon
turns to basketball. Another
imposlng lineup represents the
Law School. Preseason Number 1
pick has to be Lawyers Inn A,
with Freeman, Christian, and
the gypsy jock, Jeff Davis.
Lawyers lnn checks ín with a B
and a C team as well. Law I
should field a running team,
and Law III is talkíng basketba11, but actually getting a
team together is something else.
Second year is represented by
an as-yet-unnamed group of
veterans who should score a
couple, anyr^7ay.
J.C. Labowitz

(conrrd.-

How rN ARE YOU)

18. Give yourself 2 points for
every Social Security

number

that you have memorized, other
than your

or47n.

19. Give yourself 5 points for
golng in a group of not less
than s1x people to Kubyts for
lunch exactly at noon.
20. Give yourself 2 points for
studying in the faculty library.
2I. Give yourself 2 points for

each time you make an announcement before c1ass.

22. Glve yourself 3 points for

knowing where the Placement

office ls.
23. Give yourself 5 points for

graduating from SMU and becoming a corporate lawyer in Dallas.

ANNOTJNCET',IENT

I

The Internatlonal Moot Court i
problem ís now avaílable 1n Dean¡
Andersonrs offíce. The SMU com-l
petition will be held on Nov. 20!
There wl11 be lndivídual com- |

petition wtth 2-5 people beíng
chosen to go to the regíonal
contest.

i
I
I

How

*ln'

Are You?

Here we go again, contest fans. Your response to our first
contest was overwhelming. AuntÍe Adversary nas up to the wee hours of
the morníng getting her jol1íes reading all of the answers. By the
\^7ay, the winner of that contest was Professor Scott Morris who not only
answered all the triví4, but mentioned trivia that nobody could know
about this Law School. He also criticized us for not belng serious
students and told us that when some "stupíd cl-ient" comes ínto our
office, we would probably go to a joke book instead of a Reporter,
Anyway, congrats, Scooter.
Todayts contest concerns hornr t'inttyou are. Do you do things that
make you one of the Itbeautiful people" of the Law School? i^ie11, herers
your chance to find out. Using the predictibility scale of the LSAT
and the grading technique of Colonel Harding, we have devised a test
that will enable you to fínd out whether you are a successful law
student (remember, being a successful l-aw student is not the same as
being a successful lawyer!). Just add or subtract the indicated
number of poínts for the activities in which you participate. After
you come to your total, divide ít by the number of questions on a
Bill Flittíe exâm and add the nurnber of holes 1n the r¡al1s in Storey
Ha1l. Then subtract the number of good lookíng undergraduate girls
who study in Underwood Líbrary on any given night. If you score over
100 polnts be sure to indicate it on your resumet. If you score over
200 points, you w111 be invíted to the Barristers. If you have a
negative score, sit Ín the corner of Jean Juryts offíce for one week.
Here we go:

1. Give yourself 1 poínt for each tíme you dress up to go to class
so that you can show everybody that you have a job downtor¡n or are
going for an intervier^t.
2. Give yourself 1 point for each time you walk up and down the
tr{est stairs of Storey hal-l- so that you make everyone think you are on
law review r"lhen in actuality yourre not.
3. Give yourself 5 points if you are i.n a dÍscussion and coffee
group which meets in Lawyers fnn between 9 and 11 a.m. You get an
additíonal 2 points if you sit in the group to the left of the entrance
to the lobby or the group that meets around the round table.
4. Give yourself 5 poínts if you watch l^lal-ter Cronkite in the
Lawyers lnn TV room 3 out of 5 days.
5. Give yourself 1 point for asking a question in class.
6, Subtract 1 point if you are Jay Carmichael,Mark Bader, or
Robert Rose askíng a questíon.
7. Gíve yourself 2 poi.nts Íf you know Rod Surattfs favorite
baseball team.
8. Give yourself 5 points each tiroe you are invited to the Deants
house and 2 poínts each tlme you go swinnning over there.
9. Gíve yourself 2 points for every rrdo¡^mtom lawyer" you speak
to for over 30 minutes.
10. Give yourself 2 polnts íf you throw frisbees or putt golf
ba11s in the halls of Lawyers Inn.
11. Subtract 5 polnts if you stÍ11 go to your SMU Undergraduate
fraternltyrs parties.
L2. Give yourself 3 points for each GÍlbertr can' or Hornet that
you oLtn.
13. Gíve yourseJ-f 1 poínt for each time you go up to talk to a
professor after class about somethíng that was mentÍoned in c]-ass, but
add 5 points for each time you tal-k to hím about something other than
class discusslon.
L4. Glve yourself 10 poínts for divorcfng your wife upon graduation after she has pald for your educatfon.
15. Subtract 5 poínts for being seen in publlc with Roy Anderson.
1"6. Subtract 50 pofnts for belng seen 1n publ"ic r,tith Pete Bird.
L7. Subtract 100 points for being seen ín public p¡aying for Pete
Blrd.

(Continued 1n

l-eft

coLumn)

